
TI CHIItSTIAN MIRROR.

G EN E 1A L L[T ER-AT U RE. odsprofesirg tu know Chriet, while iW
2 WOrki he denies him."

TUE PRIlVATIE MANNER8 0F THE EARLY 7Such characters as we have now retsrred
CHItISTIANS. te nrqcomparativly unknown lu'an-aige of per-'

Is tite irât ages et the Chiri8t.an Ch urch.when secution. The chaîf is fhen mos enTctually
Hlie follciverd of the crucified Reddemer were separated freru the wheat. When 'the un-
iew in numberd, and exposed te frequent and. godly world begins to frown, when the clouds~cvre >erccuion, îîecirumsancs. of adversiiv and trouble gatber, and blacken,
%vhich they felt themnselves placed %were such and burt vr the Cburch of God, then it is
sis te lead te a marked eeparation, both in ha- thât hier iuuving time is cone. The love
bits and principles, froni the3 ungodly world of ,any, wli< in the deye of progperity were
around tlîeîn. They were, in the niost cli- loudest in ilieir professions of attachinent te
phatic m~nse of the expression, "an peculiar the cause or Christ, suddenly seems tg wax
people,"l and that peculiarity was evinced celd. They quit the monks orhis followers;
unt merelv on great and important ocaios " they wnlk lio longer witb bjm."l It is most
but in thi minute detuils of evcry-day liteé. edîtyîng te titri to the early agea ot the Chris-
Such ah obvieus distinction front the idolaters tin Church. flhd see the effecte of persecu-
aînot'g lvbqîn.tley Iived, was net more in aic- tion onthe minds et true believers. They
cordance wvith dis high and hoJy doctrines 'emain~ steadfast and unmoved. Theircotirage
wvhich they professed to believe, than it was, is unstiaken by the most earnest solicitations
useful in preserving tlîem front an unwar- ot firiends, or. the most bitter reproaiches or
ranted eonformity te the maxime and modes enemies. They love Christ and bie salvation,
of lite prevalent 'among the heathen. Nol; ad nothng can avail te wrencb trom thora
tbat they were called upon te star.d se cern- this preciene tronsure. They feel that they
pletely aloof fromi worldly men, as te refrain are bound te one onother by a firmer tie than
frein the, ordinary eharities of social lite. No. befere ; and now that they are nlot merely be-
If tliere is elle principle which the gospel in- lievers of ene common taitb, but objecte aIse
culcates more earneistly than another , i of one common Il ired, they stand out in bolder
that ef universal benevolence and kindnes reifte vr ri hiuheeprsecu-
couimanding Cîtristians te do geod te all a s. lai edru ht nteecruihey have opportunity. But arnong the pri- stances the .Ctristians of early turnes should
julitive Cbristiaîîs, while tbis duty was observ- cautiously aiod every, even the elightest
jed with thle most exemplary strictnees, the tendency te conorîn te the customs eft the
dread ef being tee, mucb conformed to the héathert areund tiet, and perhaps rush into
-world was'ever preÉent te their minds. The the opposite extremO; tiiu, exhibitiig a mark-
bnimating ani purifying motives ef Christi- ed singularity in tlîeir mnannctirs and deport-
-inity.operated upon their bearts with an in- ment? Iu thec minute details, liowcever, of
tensity wbich, cati scarcely .be understood in their ordinarv ronduct there is a beautiÇul&"eim-
the present day. 'The doctrines of their heîy plicy wlîich wvc rait*nt but admire. A nd we
religion they, gdÔpted as ruling principles, in are ohl the morc anxioue te colî-the attention
fluenacing tbicit'. whole depertiment. They of nuri rea(1ers te the habits ef the primitive
%vera, in the greqat mhajnrity et instances, men Christians, t1liî, ihere are few who have'care-
%vtio liad been formerly -sunk in th.%~ fUllv IlU.. ét It ILLI UJt
tien ot a barba:ro;s ieathcnism, and no tlat tien, îndeed, of* M~r. Jarnieson's recent Werk,
*ley emerged as it were into the light ef dny, entitled Ilu hM.annieri and Trialsf-o ethe

~he gldl caî aayfren tîçevcy rin Primf itive we, are net aiware of
ijant oftheii frrmer habits, and entered witb rî moers. iii lsm theo k tih e hcnree
the utniest ardbur juite alilhe peculiarities ot i Iu' reader;um stebo e~hcîw
the new systoil wbich, they had embraced. lhave now Il led abounda in interesting ald,

Iaieieinformatioa on the tepica of w'lilh
And, besides, the Çlîristiane feit, te their Iwe -are treating. il) this article, we stillavil

oivn sad experience, tiiat they were viewved. ourselves et it for the purpose et illustratici.
ivitî ne favotarable eye by thp votariei3of pal-4 The tiret point te which we shlahl advet,
,ganism ; celd suspicion, ranklingjealousy andi, speaking of the nianneru ot the early Chts-
lhatred, buret forth lit leagth, mbt the most lians, ii their
c-ruel and -long-centinued përsecution. In DRESS j
ibis state ef matters, it would have been weit- Ita

dertul ieeia striking distinoC6en le mon- Itma te malny. appear a mattcr of indre-dersu iadetebaoceizd iepl n 0sîî rence what coleur er mode ot dress is wli.
oJ. The proression of Christianity in a celin-Nhn, ad in act iilst moer bjc t canyih
fry aînd age Ruch as ours. scarcely afferds any, «n omyams edrbwayntest %vhiatever et te sincerity ot an individu-ý should attaclu tuie glîglitest importance 1 a
ails princip!es andI views.- It is tinràtshioiîable, thitig se tlî'vai. .ioY, in h gî tC
.nay ut would ho discreditable, and migbt se- tizinityi however,. nothing is deatitute of d;
uîously injure any man's secular interests, to(> dere et nte, -wbich either affects is;
.avov humiielf an unbeliever.. An eut iid indicative et thje spiritual condition of lin.
aiherarîce. te the Christian profession us ai- The priimitive Christions felt this, and ackd-
mes[ universally prevaleiît in the cornumunity.. ingly we fiuîd thiat.they were net al.te4mcr
The intîdal is compolîcd-eithertIo be sulent, or' iattentive te the s'tyle ot clotlîing ini lch
nt ali events te asaume an apparent respect, adcy appeared. this he grubjcct Mr. Ja
fer religion. H1e cannotdo otl'ierwise unleis after p adttin th thyg7ull ,~ho bias trnade up bis ibimd *te becerne an eut- despclrthçmoelv.es, thue, vin te -
cast tromn seeiety. .And the nominal profes-' thera.: -t

serte, ees hes~e vertbmn -rssr et tlet they affected any singqla - in t
fromnwithoqî.. He bas ne itrue regardat heart théir persoýnal oippesronce-or -their )ili- t
for the intereste et religion. He wvould gladly' mente wère wern -in thé ordiniry rash of
cast away :frei- hua the* restreinte which- the tirne and place;-:-and- Chrisienw'he-i
Chriiiihity"Iiposes. Butte part wîith the. ther they were found in thi high,ý the Idle,o
profession and name et belleveç, hie dare'net; or tb$ lower ranke, 'were acc.ustomed fu!p 1
quch a stop would ruin lais 'character and re-: themeelvee in a. maanner euitable-te th eh~-. .
putatien in the cyce et bis. fetlows; and, cie ot the state or éiP role-zion te whýhey
though lhe bas "11ne far ofGed,".hibis élime belongéd.. Pvt,JlpokÏir the mora1 inc c
little regard for the esteem et man. Hie plàys ef dreis, desirousa of*avoid.ig-every thlthat' y
hie part with the utmnet; dexterity, bc becomes miglîtminster te vanityi or lead the wi. te. d
a hypocrite--a mere nominal Cbristianî, &&in tergel, in attending te the outwerd thbe li

,tuipaments oif a eek and, quiet rpirit, tl:.y
stdqîialy rejected, aIl flnery, as unbecontiig
thte huimility' ot théir ebaracter, and confinent
tbhnjlvee a suit'bt dpparelreakbî net
s0 ailucit fWrthe plainnese etf the materiel, as
for the absence et aIl superfiueius ornanients.
IEvery tlîîng gaudy or aumptucus, that partook
et the coetly stufle, or the critasoned dyee ibat
suited tbe luxuries or tasite et the tintes, was
discunenanced by the spiritually-miiîded
fellowers of Christ; and though many oftthcm
were entitled, by bîrth er otberwise, te appear
in the flowing robes et the graceful toga, Yet,
even that favourite garb, wbile it was retained
for tie valuable privileges it cenferred, was
looked upoîi as toe gay and splendid for erdi-
nary use, and 'was by most, if nlot by ail the
Christians, laid aside for the common pîllium
or cloak, te wbiirb the preference wae given
on account ef the air et greater modesty and
gravity that wvas supposed to belong te it.
Moreever, imong the Christiane of the East,
the customn early' prevailed of wearing gar-
meute et ne ether cellour than white,-in or-
der that tbey migbt carry about witb tbemt
a perpetual memorial et the purity of charne.
ter that became tbeir profession ; and there
were others, in varieus parts ef the world,
wbe theught it their duty te carry the imita-
tion et Christ te wearing the meaneat and most
comtmon attire ef one in the ferla ot a servant.
But neither et thelle extravagances met with
very general ceunitenance ; and the greater
part contented tbemselves with a dress free
trorn ail approacb te gaudiness andI pomp,
bctraying no symptems oftan anxious and ela-
borate decoration et the porsion, and conipi-
cueus only for ils neat and cleanly appear-
once.

Frein these remarke il muet be apparent
thot thoughin soine cases there niigbt be au
excessive attention te their drese, the greut
rTi1q of believers contented ilheraselves willbtule observance 0t such -a plainneie -and sim-
Plicity, in this particulair, ýj becaue me:n
wliose ids were engerssed witb far higlicr
objecte then mere euiward decoration. And
net mereiy in the article oftdresE were thîe early
'Cbristians thusl simple and unostentatious ; in
thîe interjial arranlgemnents oftheir heures tule
rame spiritwias maintained. Thuâ Mr. ja mie-
son remarks in. speakimg et their

*The samne 8împlicity and plainness reiguied
tlîreughout, the domnesîic establishmnent et the
Christiansi. Most of the primitive disciples,
indeed, were in circumstances tlîat. oflèred nie
tempîaîieîîs te inîdulge in the Pplendour or va-
rîety ofernomental fürniture. Their invente-
ry ot'goodt3 embraced only o tew simple arti-
cles et use, wlîicb their persotiaYaiid farmrly
wantsyequired; and it inoy be supposed there-
.br that thiere was netlîing rernarkable in the
absence freint their hcnmc prI gr ces otpormp
and elegance, wlîich thuv lieilher pesseE£ed
tho meanat lier entertaineif the bope et acquir-
iiig.., But ciron those, et their number, wli
weere perBohs of raîîk and -opulence, amplyProvided.twiîh reiloinces te gratity a taste fe or-

naetcontpnled theinselves withséuch'things
R@swere *recoîmenéded by theirutit rîc
ban their elegance, andI calculate te awe
hie pgrpoetis,o et ecess.i.iv and cçmtort, rallier
than te'gratify tle lust ethe eye nd ille pride
oflite,: Seats and cabinets, finished withî he

:estlY veneeri hg ut tôrteiee-shelî,'andI cuches
>rtmented wýith thu ric,-h èmbroideries et Ba-
>Y!On:W î et' gold andI iilver,,îhèiîumler-
Pas .seta'tus ,ad .othér ëractpl eccôlnpanie-
nents, of ail sizàes.od lhrnè, whiçb .adora the
hambeýrs andI 'erce, ad, gardens> et t he
iche àntI indirated the epicurean* teste that
llstinguishbed lh e age, dioappeared. from tht,
otite eft die-X h)î,:!ian, Q8 iîi-opeist$nî wit1


